
DEMANDS U.S.
ACT IN MEXICO

Oklahoma Governor Sends
Protest of Inaction in
Correll Murder Case.

Pr.Idtpt Wilson and the State Ue-
partment have received a vehement
protest from Governor J. B. A. Mot>-
ertson, of Oklahoma, regarding tnoj
murder of Joha W. Correll, a cittsen
of that State. and tbo mistreatment
o| his widow by bandits near Tamplco.
Msxioo, tast month.
Immediate action and an exhaustive

investigation. and prompt punishment
of the slayers of CorreTl and the as¬
saulter* of his widow, an aged woman,
la demanded by the governor. A
message, identical to the one addreaa-
ed to the President and the 9tate i>e-
partment. was sent to the Senators
and Representatives of Oklahoma, an^l
th# State delegation met in a body
upon its reoelpt They are prepare**
to take action to reinforce the Gov¬
ernor's demand for an inquiry.
"Our people have come to believe

that American citizens and the Amer¬
ican flag count for nothing in the
Republic of Mealco." wired the Gov¬
ernor. "and I am determined that thla
condition shall cease. I hereby de¬
mand a most thorough, exhaustive
and immediate tnveetigation of the
murder of John W. Correll and the
abuse and mistreatment of his wife
and son as above indicated."
After recounting the Correll case

the Governor** telegram says:
.n»ere has not been a single In¬

stance of tnjastioe meted out to any
Mexican in this State to my knowl¬
edge. and yet oar citlsen* are nog]
only robbed of their property, but
cruelly murdered and otherwise mis¬
treated. and no satisfaction has been
exacted by the State or other depart¬
ment of our government
.The time for evasion on the part'

of Mexican officials and the failure
or that government to protect elUxens
of other countries who are legally
and peaceably pursuing their proper
avocations has gone by. and our dtl-.
sane will not be satisfied with anything
but a most searching and complete In-
veatlgatlon. together with proper pun¬
ishment of theee murderers and rap¬
ists As governor of thla State I most
emphatically insist that the time has
oome when these wrongs must be
righted and the prevailing anarchy in
Mexico terminated."

Branch office officials of the Postal
Telgraph company, ll® Connecticut
avenue northwest, reported to the po¬
lice yesterday that the office had been
broken into Sunday night end the
oash drawer looted of &£.&

Watch aad Rosary Steles.
Robert A. McDonald. 1123 Girard

riet northwest, reported the theft
a gold watch valued at IX and a

focketbook containing a gold rosary
valued at SR.

Pickpocket Steal* 960.
Mrs. Elizabeth Dillon. 1214 Delafleld

place northwest, complained that her.
pockatbook was picked yesterday'
while In an F street department store
and $60 In money stolen.

Robbed of Rings Talaed at |14».
James Mowatt 1209 North Cdpttol;

street, was robbed of a diamond ring
valued at *126. and another ring set
with a ruby valued at n He sus¬
pects a boy. he told the police.

Aato Slightly Injures Boy.
Edward Opdyke, 11 years of age. was

slightly injured yesterday when an au¬
tomobile. operated by B. Weiss. 146 B
street southeast, collided with him at
Fourth and K Streets northeast The
boy refused treatment, stating that he
was only slightly bruised.

Motorcyclist Hit by Aato.
Thomas E. Wheeler. 206 Ninth street

northeast, was slightly injure<^yeeter-
riav when an automobile, operated by
William Tucker. .18 Seventh street
southwest, collided with a motorcycle
he was riding on D street northeast.
Wheeler's machine was slightly dam¬
aged. He refused hospital treatment
and went home.

Joacph Bu*h tMlaalag.
The police were asked yesterday to

look out for Joseph Bush, white. 23
years of age. 5 feet 3 inohes tall, wear¬
ing a soldier's uniform, said to have
^scaped from St. Elizabeth's yester¬
day afternoon. Bu*h has brown hair
and brown eyes.

Cat Bites Children and Do*. ,

After biting one child on Sunday
*nd prowling around until it had bit¬
ten two more children and a dog
yesterday, a stray cat supposed to
be suffering from hydrophobia was
killed yesterday afternoon by W. C.
Carmichael. 1266 Seventh street south¬
east.
Louise Owens. 9 years of age. 612
M street southwest; Leonard Shaw,
7 years of age. 473 N street south¬
west. and Melvin Lewis. 11 years of
*16 M street southwest, were the in¬
jured children.

Killed at Crap Game.
Richard Jackson, alias "Pep." col¬

ored. 45 years ohJ. 2025 Virginia
avenue northwest was killed early
yesterday morning during a crap
game row at his home. The man
was shAt In the stomach and died
shortly after hfc reached the Emer*-1
gency Hospital. Repeated efforts'
were made by the police to induce
Jackson to name his slayer, but he
refused.
The police of the Third Precinct

and detectives from headquarters
are on the trafl of a suspect, said
to be Jamea P. Marshall, who. ac¬
cording to information gathered by
the police, was one oC the partici¬
pants In the crap game and was the
one who waa losing.

Several other suspects have been
roanded up and questioned.

reat your beautyfairly- keepyourskin clear with
sinol

No muter how pretty your
feature* are, you cannot be traly
attractive with a red, rough,
pimply complexion But RMi¬
nd Ointment, aided by Reamol
Soap, will vaually make poor
ibnj clear, freth and charming.
%.irr' So.* Ml OhMI are

MUtnUreoba. W*r *x wjitmml

American Generals Given High French Honors'
¦'

The men In uniform, fx6s» Uft to right, are: MaJ. Oen. Frank W. Cdc. MaJ. <Vn. W. G. K*nly. MaJ. Oen. W. L. «b*rt Mai. Oen. Oe©r*e I>.
Barnett. U. S. M. C.. and MaJ. Oen. William J. Snow.

PACIFIC FLEET j
TO SAIL JULY 19
The Pacific fleet. It wu announced

yesterday by Admiral Rodman, after
conferenoe with Secretary of the Navy
Daniels. will sail for the Pacific July
19. from Hampton Roads. and will
In all probability be at San Fran-
Cisco on August IS.
Roughly estimated by Admiral Rod¬

man. the total displacement of the
.hips will be 500.000 tons, and the
number will be about 100 of the types
already given out by the Navy De¬
partment.
The following will be. so far as

announced, the ttaff of Admiral Rod¬
man on the New Mexico:
Chief of StafT. Rear Admiral If.

C. Twining, ginnery officer. Com¬
mander J. R. Bralnerd, flag engineer
officer. Command*** 6. M Robison;fleet constructor. Commander J. H.Furer; fleet paymaster, Capt, G. A.Venable fle«t surgeon. Oommander 3.H. Iden; flag radio offloer. LieutCommander Stuart A. VUnahan; flag¬man, Lieut. Commander Jonas In¬
gram; flag secretary. Lieut. Com¬
mander Lucas; fleet marine officer.Msj. M. E. Wirgman.
The Navy Department is making ar¬

rangements for the accommodation of
a few representatives of the press,and movie men.

Lesion of Honor Given
14 U. S. Officers Here

In recognition of their aenrtcea to
Franc® during the war. Ambassador
J. J. Jusseraod. in the name of the
French Republic, yesterday afternoon
decorated fourteen American officers
with three degrees of the Legion of
Honor.
The officer* and degrees conferred

were:
Commandera.Mai- Oen. O. Barnett.

commander Marine Corp*. MaJ. Oen.
William J. Snow chief of Field Artll-
lery; MaJ. Gen. Frank W. Coe, chief
of Coast Artillery; Oen. W. O. Kent}',
2301 Connecticut avenue northwest.
MaJ. Oen. W. I* Albert.
Offlcere.Col. William ^. Pierre, of¬

fice of the Chief of Ordnance: Col.
John S. Fair, offica of the Chief of
Staff; Col. James Mliiiken. line Cal-
vert street; CoL Bruce Palmer, stor¬

age. purchase and traffic; Col. Wal-
tar C. Kilmer, division of air eerrtce.
Chevaliers . Lieut Col. Evan E.

Lewis, office of Chief of Staff; MaJ.
John Foster Dulles, 1323 Eighteenth
atreet northwest; Firat IJeut. Mar-1
vin James Menefee. Walter Reed Hos-
pital; MaJ. fjorillsrd Spencer. Cfcpt.
Albert Hoffman.

In presenting ihe red ribbons and j

medals of the order Ambassador
Jusserand referred to the decorating
of the two French generals. Lafay¬
ette and Rochambeau with the Or¬
der of Cincinnati by the people of
the United States.

"France," he declared, "now seizes
tho «pv"- '«ity of r^tdralnf a com¬
pliment paid over 100 years ago."
The decorations arrived In th'

United State* sometime ago and
were to be conferred by the French
military commission as the Ambas¬
sador was at that time in France.

RftaraH Wftth Wllaom.

Ambaaaador Jugaerand. however,
returned to the United States with
the President last week and as the
highest representative of the French
government in this country con¬
ferred the decorations in the name of
the Republic of France.
Though the Ambftssador returned

last week it was decided to hold the
presentation of the orders until yes¬
terday. July 14. the anniversary of
the fall of the Baatlle and th* na¬
tional holiday of Franc*

Jobn Barleycom "Killed" Twic«.
Springfield. 111., July 14..Springfleio

"went dry" a year ago but since July
1 last the Increase in the consumption
of water has been 72,770 gallons daily,
according: to water department sta-
tlattcs. . u 9Sm

WILSON TO MAKE
WEST OBJECTIVE
Announcement of the route to be

taken by Pre*Ment Wilson in his tour
of the State® in behalf of the peace
treaty and league of nations probably*
will be made early this week.
According to present tentative plana.

It was learned, the tour will start
about July 23. It Is likely the Presi¬
dential party will not visit New York
or the New England States, but will
go straight West, probably making
Cincinnati the first stop.

It is practically assured, it was

learned, that speeches will he made
at Indianapolis. Cleveland. Chicago.
Kansas City, Wichita. Kas.. St.
Paul. Denver and at several cities
on the Pacific coast. Invitations
have bee® received from a large
number of eities. but none has been
definitely accepted, and *11 plans
are still tentative.
Having disposed of much of the

business which confronted him
upon his retern from Paris, the
President will shortly start work
roughly drafting the series of ad¬
dresses he will make on hit trip.
What he will say. However, will «>.»

determined pertly by the course th*
Senate debate takes while he is
traveling.

rr~

Old Dutch Market
The advantages of buying here were never better emphasized than by these specials

Gold Medal Flour 12-lb. Bag for
ORANGE GROVE FLOUR, 12-lb. Bag....80c

Evaporated Milk Ev^^Tliic^n*tKm.or.14c
Norway Style
Sardines

Packed a Corn Oil

2 Cans, 25c

Del Monte

Preserves
Apricot, Apricot and Pineapple,

Peack, Qoiaca
No. 2 Can, 40c

Faacy Salt

Mackerel
la Kits Containing About

IS Full Each

$2.50 Kit

Eat Plenty of Old Dutch Bread
if You Want Good Health

i

"Bread has thoroughly established its place as the most palatable,
nutritious and convenient cereal preparation for general use, says a U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture bulletin.

Old Dutch Bread.the cheapest loaf in Washington.is unsurpassed
for purity, quality and flaror. Try a loaf today.

12 oz. Loaf, 7c.3 for 20c

Chuck Steak, lb., 30c
Chuck Roast,
b
Shoulder Ood.v
b

28c ?mR*..R~"-...35c
... 22c30c r.°"EW'.

Pork Chops, Choice Center Cuts-Lb. 50c

Smoked Sausage, lb.,30c
Sliced Bologna Sau- OA
.age. lb JVC
Sliced PorkjJ^oin Roll,

30c
lb.

Bacon, machine sliced,
lb >

Dry Salt Butts,
lb.
Smoked Pork Shoul- 0*1 _

ders. 4 to 6 lbs. Lb., wmC
Pure Open Kettle QC .

Rendered Lard, lb. . VVV

45c M"». 3sc
60c

Derrydale Pure Creamery Butter, lb. - - 58c
CHEESE.Longhorn, 4(fc lb.; Soappy, 15c, 2 for 25c; Cream, 15c, 2 for 25c; Pimento, 18c, 2 for 35c.

Pkkld Crab Meat ^ 60c | New Potatoes peck- 59c '/t Peek, 30c
"There's an Old Dutch Market Near Your Home 9t

PRINCE GEORGES
HONORS HEROES

, \
Excursion Aids Fund to

Earect Cross for 52 Who
Gave Their Lives.

Residents of Prtnce George County.
Maryland, yesterday held their first
amu! memorial day at Chesapeake
Beach In honor of the fifty-two serr- jtoe mea from the county whe gave
their lives in the world war.
Tha excursion ta the itsat was

for the benefit of the $5,flO0 fund for
the erection of the world's largest
sacrifice croas as a tribute to the
'county's heroes. The cross will be
located at Bfadensburg. and will serve
af**> to dedicate the IVsdaoa! De¬
fense Highway froai Bladeaaburg ta
Aaaapoiin. Contributions to the fund
were received at the celebration.
Every section of Prtnce C5e*>rgn

County was represented at th" cele-1
bration. One of the largpst delega-
tftms was from TTpp^r Marlboro, many
of the trains to and from the beach
stopping at the town to take on and
let off exeurnlonists.
A feature of the program was the'

flight of two seaplanes from Hampton
Roads to the Beach. The planes were
In charge of Rnslicns John Montgom¬
ery. A. W. Gordon. C. A. Rowe and
8. W. SnayBn. Chief Machinist Loo
SailIvan and Machfniit Harry Voftx.
Today the planes will fly from Chesa¬
peake Beach to Washington, carrying
a message to Secretary of the Navy;
Dantea
Arraagements for the excursion wers
n the hands of a committee headed
.by John R. Riggles. of Seabrook, Md.
He we# MdiiiJ by * committee of
twenty yeomen (fi and Martaettes
from the county.

Tx>uIb Inventor of an electric alarm jthat sounds when rain begins to fall,
in windows left open for ventilation.
Experts have estimated for the gov-

r-mraeat that Holland's coal dagoslts
contain more than B.<WV<VKV<P0 tons, but
none of it is first-grade fueL

"PfOVE CHARGES,"
SATS WILLIAMS
7 TO UTADDEN

cownxtrsomm nm on
Sarins* Bank, and member* of hl»
family Ior attifn flnaaatal Imn -

tfgtlmony before tha Senate Com¬
mittee this morning.
TIM M Mill n u

at -h» Pataral >»
MM mnnrnt

two eofrroraaHona with Mr Wffltama
a whlck tfca Comptroller ted rafaa
an ifnllilHn af tk» Paderal Hatlaaal
Bank tar a depoalt of tmaMacy
Pleat CsreareOon fundi limaai of
the connection with the bank of Mr.
Tfiif Dm ahwa» ear tW Rite
XaUanal Bank la Ita aolt agalnat

Vr Poole alao declared that a da-1

m*n a of about Mi.

IMm fon<la if Dm totmiM «l>i H

New Tot*, of wtav* IUK IiHiih v

rice preaident.
ThU protiuUkja «u apaiM Mr

Pool* «M. to Ok OumptiuHei at fb«
Can nil ul later m» Mnl Na-
rlnwl Bank laualtol a Mpoatt of
na«tr ItrnflW »f »H'.er »tai
OorpsratM fanli. *»» t»i» iiiiw
tM Mtktnc bo aaM about tb» T*ma
nlz Bank's proportion.

The Typhoon Cooling System at the Maynard Make*

f It the Cooleat Dining-room ra Washington.

'Business-Man's Lunch
12 to 3 P. M. - - - - 50c

We have arranged a number of tasty dishes, eminently ap¬

propriate to these hot days.such as Salads, Cold Meata, Sand¬
wiches, Cool Drinks, Ice Cream an# Sundaes.

Table etHote Dinner
4 to 8 P. M. 85c

Maynard Cafe
611 12th St n. w.

Store Opens 9:15 a. m.

Pourt^TLa6ies' Sfyop
1217 G Street N. W.

THE ANNUAL

July Clearance Sale
Presents a Special Dress Event

The sale started off with a big
rush on Monday. The values we

offered far surpassed the expec¬

tations of the many who visited

our store on the first day. We are

therefore making a still greater *1
event for

Tuesday and Wednesday

Dresses, Dresses, Dresses
, Thousands of Dresses Must Go

During this Sale
50Dresses made of fancy and plain voiles,

values to $27.50, now

Dresses made of organdy, Georgette m
crepe, taffeta; sport models in crepe de
chine and foulards; all colors and sizes.
Values to $45.00, now

Dresses made of fine Georgette crepe, Q
satin and taffeta; only a few of a kind.
Values to $65.00, now

*12
22
36
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50
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